
The polit~cal program had cotta to a a'and~till after the 
Ge eral Elect~on. At a staff meeting it was d~cioea to have a 
lr.eating with tr.e various people dm the . eridian eo, ;n;un! t;r l'iho 
t'e !'ta£f felt wepe tre notent'al graas - r<'ots leaders . A l.i.st 
was ~nde o:f abo.ut 35 nei:>·le ann a J'lePt'n · .... as called for on 
J:ovem er 22 . At tM s neet' n~r th~ people r\ec•de~ trat o;he est 
way to set !. erld~n moving was through testi!_!g. _'hey vrere 
very eneh~siastic and excited , The Freerlom School was alao 
cond1>cting testing and it was decided to let l)oth gronps ..,ork 
on this P.roject provided t'"oat t, ey go to non- violent 1'/orksl::ops 
w1 tl· '/Ae!f l:r~c Weinberger . The COFO st!l.f!' wua rather hesitant 
a o··t tY.'s ro,ject s ·.nee t1le Jackson off'ice toad set a policy 
arout no testing. It was d .. cided to let ":he neoole r.o snead and 
do what t'·ey 1·:anted to do 'Jut tr)l' to keep as little statf pe.rticipatim 
as possible ~til the state staf'f meeting in ·rattiesburg 'If) ere 
a pollcy wo•lld be set down . The testing 17ss cond•1oted r>alnly b·· 
the at 1dents and an .lncid nt happened at the Toddle ' ouse vtbich 
was reported in an earlier ~age . 

The Steering Co:'Jllittee had trelr next me.etc:.ng the ne7.t Sunday 
and talked a"o-ut · aids •Jruona and economic plans thev could 
set up . At thejr third meeting the eommettee dee:ide· to .ave a 
Silent rraver service before the bearing cf the 21 men arrested 
in the ·-eshoba Case . Unions vrere f rther d111C'!Ssed and l'ary 
Slote said she wo• ld .,rite varj.ous people to find o•~t what co•Jld 
be done . After the liattiesburg meeting and the :!..nformation abollt 
the Challenge the sta.f:f' began talklng to the :•eo le abo• •.t tM 
i.l!'nortance ol' the o'•allenge . 'ul r as ~been mentioned before 1 the 
FDI:> has not been running in I erid1en, due to the ITncle Tonu sh 
leadership rom the . resident of the Executive Colli'" i ttee . .lowever 1 
An FD1 hxec •tive co=ittee meeting was called for Jriday, December 
10 . :r , Y WJg the chairman of the lxecutive comr..llittee was present 
aloll!! w.i.th fonr ot:her ladi~ts on the col'11!1'ttee . T:ris co=ittee 
dec'de~ to push the Congres~ional l"'·allenge thro".;b tl:e precinct 
orga~ation s.nd to (I c:-.at• tr e .,-one- !"aised at tl:e LBJ :f'omd rais:tng 
dinner to tl'le llas:.ington D. C. trip . Tl.e <OIIllllittee also decided to 
have new electlon.s fop the .t.xec t1ve Co T'ittee at tte Co11nty ~onventicm 
wh1 ch will bt:l held December 18. Tl•e lll:"'lortance o.:r re- reg1stranion 
was also cHscnssed . 

The- steering Co . .'l1'.1ttee met Stmday1 Decewber 13 , and discussed 
the Channlenge . Three local :~-~ople atroepded the works' iliJC iJ;l 
Batesville aiid dJ.acuseed the Challenge explaining It to the 
otbor peo le pres ·nt . It was dec1ded to l-ave ·r.orkshops up ~til 
the County Convention on the 1 tb. As it stands now, workshops 
~e being set up all over the city Witn local ~ ople and stat~ 
peo le explaining the Cnallenge to the ooeple . There will he 
a County Convention on the 18£h. to Cttoose l eo)Jl~ to go to Washington. 


